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XLbc Colonist
meter is for the protection of the city, Its connection with the Bdmundston 
not for the consumer. It is true that gas branch of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
companies charge meter rent, but a citi- That is to say, except for the distance 
zen is not entitled to have gas laid on between Point Levis, opposite Quebec, 
ms premises as a matter of right, to Riviere du Loup, where there is only 
w ile everyone has a legal right to claim one line, the interior Canadian cities have 
the use of the city water supply. In the the alternative of two routes to the At- 
former case, the company may properly Inntic over Canadian territory. Hence 
charge rent for the meter; in the latter if the bonding privilege were abrogated, 
case the meter is wholly for the benefit the effect would be to send all Canadian 
of the city and therefore the city at commerce to Canadian ports, which, 
large should pay for it. The matter is, though not without its disadvantages, 
as we have said, of no great concern, would not be an unmixed evil.
CRvt0h!^ Pthemrn,t 0t 7ater rT ? the °n Pacific the privilege is of 
Whv the Cit h r t18 raWea ,8ee Some ^vantage to Canadians, because it
followed everywhere “se Here b an enables 6hipments to be made by ™y ot

actual case. A householder in Victoria, and acrog8 Alaska to Yukon points. To CANADA AND THE UNITED We print a letter this morning from a 
who has not paid any water rates for be deprived, of this privilege would be a T . STATES. correspondent who signs himself “Terra
several months inquired at the City hall disadvantage, but it would no more be P.r°?°8Ing the health of the High Firma,’’ not because the Colonist en- 
as to how much he owed. He was told an unmixed evil thatt y,e ^ution of ^ Comm,ss,oner at the Dominion Day dorses all the ideas therein expressed, 
that the collector would call upon him, privilege would be to people on the At- -T16* fven by Lord Strathcona in but because having invited discussion, 
and a very reasonable explanation was iantic aeaboard London, Sir Charles Tupper referred to it would be unfair to refuse publication
given why it would be better for him to M ... .. . . the growing friendship between Great to opinions courteously advanced Thepay the collector and not leave the ** fmencan point of Britain and the United States, and ex- question principal^ dealt w.th by
money at the water office. A few days 'hin ’ ? b“ anC? °* convenience, to pressed the hope \hat the relations be- correspondent, namely, that of unimnrov-
later he found a bill for the month just ® 18 Te7. c,earlly m fav°r °f the tween the Dominion and the Republic ed land, is among the most difficult of
ended on his desk in his place of bnsi- ulnZ h ^ . J* W0Uld become more f“y* B™y *ue all economic suÿccts U o„g“ to

absence and left the. bill. Mindful of H» .“ ® ttiab daes not of opinion of the Conservative leader, greater rights than the Door thev have
what had been told him at the water , n 5 adTantase from the bonding what difference of opinion may exist is at least equal rights with them and that 
office, the householder did not call there ZSi"VT'I that fods the means whereby the two conn- it is jus? as wrong to pmsue T jucv
again Yesterday he met the collector intg iu ^e ^niJ StoLtreToclT ^ can bad?wn mora aloacly together which means confiscation of the rich 
on the street, and stopped and asked .* • , States »re so car- without affecting in any way the rela- man’s estate as one that takes
him to step into the bank and get a *7 1. °f 80me advanta8e to between Canada and the Mother the Lr man’s LrfZn
check tor toe rates. The colhLr U 'tt'ZZZ JZ " sbow Gantry. In view of this toe fortocom- Th^ are soVe ^ whito

plied toet he had not his book with him goodg imported by WRy of GaMd^There l”8 .Q“eb6C conference m likely to have respondent and others like him 
and dld not know what the amount was, is probably n0 important Jjnt “TtteP^ 1'T,?. ^ ”ot °nly npon the Iook- °ne °f is that most of the
and as the householder did not have the cific coast of Unj^d statt^ ^ affliction J:he,C0"ntry’ bdt QP^ the party large tracts of land held by private indi-
Wtn /h ^ d ?,J°ne- T,he.C01" does not receive and send large shipments b”en Substantia1lv H Z in thiS C°Untry’ that is in Cana"

io11' t —
b...,b.M,r m b» <.0«, ,..l «> b. prom- c„,t q,, b„„dl„ ‘„v,X bTrap WllCl “"**l*: Thi* “ v:r, valu-
ised to send toe bill by mail and asked I|)uch greater than that enioved hv ■* d'fferent *orm ™ different prov- able. Undoubtedly if it were lying va-
tor acheck tobe sedthimbymail. This aoians8 So fat as toe Middto Wcst C Z" The" toTd ™ T ^ CaDt and aVaüable to a^ -ettCr tor
wdl close the transaction. Now here concerned, we will let United States Sen fourth wns Z m a nomina' price’ macb of !t would be
is an actual case where toe collector has at0r Nelson tell the story He says Thr^ Z tZ SIan,toba 8cb°o1 lotion, taken up that is .now nnsettied, because 
endeavored to collect toe water rates .. , .. " , y Three of these issues died from natural it is adjacent to toe rail wav or within
from a person who wanted to pay them, thtre is anJmpVof Amer Can famers" the^toriff^is^^'! 6887 reach of “• But « not be

we ^ bTUSe he never bappened t0 time Cf'utaiuing between 5,000,000 and 6,000V themsel « ta i ^®y would make forgotten that without toe railway no
we his calls so as to get the householder 000 people, agriculturists, thrifty, pros- th selvca tbe laughing stock of toe one would want the land and that it

in, and there is no provision for paying fg^entitted17.1°““' ^?at ?mmu^y ^ attempted to pat 1116 was necessary to gite the land to
at toe City hall, toe rates remain un- direct line from that rommunUy°of farm-" camnaCn^lV8 ‘t8"6 iD the railway’ Alon8 the line there is
paid. The amount is not very great, ere passes through toe elbow7 of Can- P f " Tbe adjastment of the rela- some very fine land included in an In
fant the principle is important If there adat which projects down to the shores tions ,°r Canada and the United States dian reserve. The Indians do not use it
is one case of this kind there are prob- and^th^T^iT^ N,_ew Bngland may lead to a new grouping of toe po- yet if a proposal were made tn nnen it

less trouble and the city lays out of the ceeded in getting direct communication b ' ^ ™ay be t0° 8erloua be np. Surely a white man who puts his 
money. All this could be obviated, if 1° ?eot8!aboard- bY which our farmers approached from a party standpoint money into a railway on Vancouver Is-
rrww b, b,, isr .ssxs i: sïïm 2XZ ■*- -« ««w.« Z -SÏ f.

law to look up toe collector, and if they tural products. The reduction on whMt mLihle ?h„t fiances, so ,t is made more valuable, has at least equal
Knew that he was to be found daily dnr- and other small grain amounts to 10 , that new Questions may be right to consideration with an Indian
mg office hours at toe water office. If, “wLft v th • , forced to the front m the course of a who certainly does not do much towards
in addition to this toe by-law provided tle^sjf todeprireus^by^s^ÿ: tbe COnditio” the "
that water should be shut off when the mg the method of shipping in tx>nd For ? who have hitherto been op- It is a mistake to class railway land
cx?11 •”*”■ w,,,,d irr:ss:

A, 1. th. provision ch.rgl,, ,be r.to. lino, is, to i l£?|,' ”wH5™o“ do"?, ttlXltoT' * m.ob po^iblo. y,,

the fact that it would save the city from twe 8baJ1 pay lar8e div- wbo have wUl remember the part which
losses. The property shouid aîwaysT P,ayed dete™im-g
held for the water rate, and if the ten- »r whether we shall protect Am- ^ re8nlt8’.1 Tha8e 8atne influences may, Ma f t-
ant failed to pay it, the landlord should e,ncan farmers; and between these two bave a slmilar effect when the result of whi»i, „nn„ *• v, gS °ear clt,es’have toe right to cMleti it in toe s^me «ubmit, it is onr duty, the Quebec conference comes to be sub- L^h nnqaeStionabIy are « obstad>e to

5 v lv vuiicct it m me same as American citizens, to look after such mittprf | suburban improvement, could not be in-manner as rent may be collected, that communities ae we have in toe North- ,w ® Rie people, and one of the terfered with exce_t t th 
it where the terms of the lease specified and have in New England, d°7? 'yh,ch the successor to toe Earl jastice Take P *
that the tenant should pay. The monthly ™stead ot the men who are clipping °r Aberdeen may be called upon to per- Lnn N Tt ; D P e case" Fredenc"

lecting to pay. Sf’w*1114 ^ “omellt yon willhuite in giving effect, for Imperial aSAd^lJ! fertunatethose m the rear.
The by-law ought to be brought up in toe N^w^t.^u^btodin^" W611 M f°r Canadian ^«o-8. to what-1 tJ ZTihTTotl ^ 0^, "r'T’; 

again and folly discussed in the council, band and foot, and putting him into toe fjer may be tbe conclusions reached by were y,,,,, tbougbt to be
so that if there are objections to it, °f ^h686 railroads to roast and tbe rePre8entatives of toe two countries. werp rpaii- small Ti, 8 -,P ’

__a - 4 singe m a purgatory of railrnnd retos --------------------------- were really small. The writer remem-«‘J ™tes or ™ pkovince.
time when every one’s attention was di- V 7d.,,State8 are concerned, it is un- A private letter from a financial house and that “it wasn’t much of a dress’ 
rented to local politics, and hence the doubtedly to their advantage that they >° London, written some time before toe either.’’ Well the town grew and in thé 
city papers gave it no attention. What f^11 haDd,e 1116 portion of election, says that toe repeated slanders course of time toe own™ ot the b^k
tb! <*>,oni8t Particularly favors is toe ‘b8 ^ade of Caaada’ which now passes against the pnblic men of this province Lts, which were unsaleable at the start
reduction of the rates on small dwellings 177*^7““ becau8e ot the existence >8 affecting toe price of British Columbia began to be able to lease their lots in’
and the monthly payment of rates at toe 0,6 ]K>ndmg Pnvdege, and they lose stock. We do not know of anything stead of selling them and in two
water office. portion of toe trade of their own more to be deplored than this. The in ! Ations fmm to! t7mT’ w IV 8 .t

country thereby, because practically all tegrity of members ot a government can- unfortunates who could not ^eTrivei^ ciesdfgra?’ al8°>. the future poli- 
the commerce carried in bond through not be assailed without toe country suf- fmnto7 1 g!l T natio?8 of the. world.
Canada finds its wav th» nîtîoa a# ferine Tt i« tia*- a*. . , ^ rontage property, they becanle the sub- * these explanations and concessions be
tt oa a M to 016 Clties °* the tering. It is not that these slanders are urban landlords who retarded the d»- open and sincere, and if they be made 
United States. In view of the afore- believed by toe financial world. Doubtless velopment of the city by either refusing ™,>i|0Ut c?nditi<m or reservation and 
going considerations, and others, which the men, who handle public loans in the to sell their land at all nr aakin» « 8 m!iwPr0milki 0f JalfilIment, we shall be
aZn^erirherrt8eM8rb-r^0\m.^ knOW en0agh ^ toMdtbe8,^ ortngnuV°ebbr^^emw!r-G^

able that toe Quebec conference will see Party politics in America not to be mis- to pile taxes anon these neonle to mm i Bntain to retrieve treaty rights and 
its way clear to continue the present led by charges of personal dishonesty pel them to sellH They or their fathers I lo!tdetorlhPege8TiWhiah balting diplomacy 
bonding arrangement and probably en- made in the opposition Dress* but their ■ vrn;.v ’ ’ io her. Russian policy, as nowlarge its scope rather than lessen it clients do, andTÆoke^ « a watary ,or ISeres^I^me^™^ A^ American

__________________ the probable attitude of hi» client» to. thelr profit* °°ght it to be taken away ™,e";8t8* 11 menaces not only toe man-
A correspondent draws attention to the warda a loan' when he is asked to handle riatioiffrom a'distance ““i U*T w the “gricultoral ® pf^ducta of* toe

matter of commuted street car fares iL « ba knows that his dieuts have r"1,1"” JT adl8tance. W toe principle Western and Pacific States.
This is worth attention. The Colonist Ih<>ard vague reports affecting the trust-1 “^rer homc ^ aPP t0 ^b”8 i No“to7stern ChtoTucc -0n
does not suggest that the tram-car com- worthmess of the public men of a conn- Th " .. I the provinces of Mandu^ia Sting Ktog
pany should sacrifice a part of its in- try’ be knoW8 that it will be hard for t- Ld w d I and pechili, through whtoh toe lantern
come for toe benefit of persons residing bim to Place the securities of that coun- fh . ought to be forgotten “tension of the trans-Siberian railroad
or owning property a littie way outi butltry* While there is plenty of money in | Va'Uab*e as are ^ 8ma11 land ! Is comnlctoTv ^ >kc Baikal,

it thinks that possibly the company might Great Britain for investment, there are ®T°o, wLtih'h*0 ^ i are 0,6 Kuseian dominions" w«twardcountry from a profit in commuting fares. The pIenty of opportunities for investing itj . . * , . . ealth ha®a usefal I from Irkutsk. She is now determine to
. payment of duties, commuted tickets ought to be good only and investors will not take securities ^ ° P. y ? ™e commonwealth, and m find a termmus for her military rail-

This arrangement was for ten years, bnt when uaed by toe person to whom they around managers of which there is a 'If °, T”, ” P,ayîng ctilt md^co^L11’ ind^LGthp “V6- M’KINLBY AS A DICTATOR.
to continue in force after toe expira- are issued, and toe company might use cl°nd of scandal. They will not take the cesgfniiT h 1 “at alway8 as 8UC" donment of New-Chwang on the^nïf The boundaries of toe United Qtnte» 

other o'f to'8 period’ nn,e8S one or the 8°me discretion as to toe individuals to troub,e to investigate. They simply wfll i ht d ? imse ’ 18 wel1 18 °tb- of Leao-Tong, which has been chosen as have been extended by toe passage *of
er of the contracting powers gave no- whom they should be issued, although it not tom* them at all. ’ 8 1 1 ! New-Chwang is a treaty tbe Newlands resolution, and Hawaii is

ive of its desire to abrogate it. The « just possible that a general system of In view of these things, we repeat what n ; T------------ year" maintamîtit^nïi hf fé7’®?0’0®0 a ”ow a part of this country. Now thatneati„y„eahaseriPvirediL°Ug ag°’. bUt Deither Cummatati<>" would not be fo^T™- we have said on several former occasions, 6 Jdan^ition ^ ’Bri7b Th^nna^fX™ l^statire branch o^thlgover'Ltnl ^11

the Drovi»* 8 ,1'equi81te notice, so Profitable. The experiment might be tbat 1116 Papers, which malign toe pub- ,, excite t g. , fP.ain natST" 8®*8 New-Chwang trade in 1896 ?et itself seriously to toe task of carry-
tsP 1 .8tUI h0lde good‘ wortb tryinK. with toe understanding lic men of the province, are the worst P 7 “ ®8 ,a deal, of mterest m was 664 000 tons Of this, British ves- jng on their government, and that it will

.xx x;ex;r, xx xx-Trs rxr xx. ^ rr,“S'“f!aK"'*as a’Æ&Æ'îï

persons miagine. At toe time toe treaty «re concerned. Doubties toT present P<>wer. There ought to be no place in !w P™?aWy ia ^ &e Pre8i" ^TJS6 Sfï hSrbor Talien- hood At present toe resolutions make
was made, Portland, Maine, was the ticket system with it» hrmo Pro®6111 British Columbia oublie life for a man dent bopes thereby to bring Spain to tbaî, Bqssia proposes to the President an autocrat, as we have
traffic'fi^d* ont-port of interior Canada, discount, lead’s to an increase in travel, who is dis,oyal' to bis tru8t. He should Jj6™8 rs^rvan^"^^0 H balf fa0"8 88 **%*** be able ti^get^un'der Hbouldynot°exn,t anyUtongerithan°?8<1 ne*>

c finding its way to the ocean by and it is quite likely that the sale of be driven out without mercy. . . ana- Tbls would be well her guns. Talien-Wan was selected to essary, for it ia utterly opposed to the
78y Grand Trunk raüway. This books of 100 ticketa at such a figure as The Colonist has over and over again “ongh’ if be oonld count on no inter- tancpRnf SpPL-in71rwitbin striking dis- character of onr government and the na-
trade did very much towards building no suggested by our corresoondenr u ca,,ed upon the opposition press and the ferfnce from any European power, bat our Ptilim1n!. 5’«i^dngk0n8’ -Corea A°d Ihta ^^D8bt57n8’ That we ahal1 be this thriving New Eng,and city.ttart lead to a “ “mbers JT6 thaa that France, Zer^XZ b^n ^ty^th^TwT h"^
which every one recognizes, so that, increase would compensate for toe re- 1: 8mg,e particnlar- in which at least, would take sides with Spain the prohibition of the extension of the doubt .because we have faith in charac-
while it was undoubtedly a great advan- diced fare can only be déterminé Z be,ieved a charge ot corruption or >n such an event, and in that case it 8fftem of railways from Tient- ter and capacity o* the American people,
tage to Montreal and toe o^er interior trial. 7 determined by dishonesty could be sustained against would be difficult to foresee toe end. 8 The 2 t «k ■ , 2”*™ «hc^eantime their possession will
cities to have free access to the sea »t-------------------------- 0,6 government or any members thereof. °n the other hand, there should be no way westward from^Trkiitok67 ties, /ud^n11^6 ethl existing difficul-
Portiand in toe winter, toe latteTrity °CR msTINGUISHED VISITORS. We took this course, because we were great difficulty in investing Havana and completed within two weeks. Russta ralty promoto a desire tor farther exton-
was greatly benefited and all the trih- Few nennl» to confident that nothing of the kind could compelling a surrender without any great xP...at on£,t colonize the newly opened sion, and further extension will bring its
utary area in the State of M» to» ^ »nf»nL^ P I 8Ie m0re con- be forthcoming, there being not the sacrifice of life. The chances are against I ^Sh,e settle 200,000 peas- attondant responsibilities. Even now
New Humnahira „ f Maine and scientious in their effort to do good than slightest ground for toe base inainn- tbe United States being able to reduce iXîfn011 ,tbe ,and’ supply them with ag- with Hawaii we must consider seriously
i» nni u, 176 pn>flted thereby. It their Excellencies toe Earl and Countess atinn» that him, hoen » * the city by assault. ti,7 tUra ™P|ements and seed, and give the relations between toe executive and
is undoubtedly an advantage to Canadian of Aberdeen who will n»v Vtotnri» tt, • .®ns that have been made, and we were —------------------------ them work on the eadroad while they legislative branches of toe government,
merchants to receive foreign shipments farewell visit to-d„v n 7 their m hope that public opinion would com- WHAT OF RUSSIA Î ' to JL?ltiî£if°il cr?p8 .*° ripen- 11 and>f Possible we must jfreatly strength-
via Boston, New York and nth», °Ur dl8tmguished pel silence on the part of the slanderers „ ----- À8 csbmateiithiit the temtory to be en the former. We cannot rule Hawaii
tic seanort» to d d ^ Allan- visitors take with them from this, toe In this we have been disannointed Th» No foreign minister ever came to the 'îP®*1, supervision well under the system which has made

P011» m bond. But neither Port- westernmost city in Her Gracious Ma- in,mt.v]*t . .. ppo ted* . e United States with a more world-imnnHc ^a.t^.ln? 1,400,000,000 bushels of wheat our preparations for war so arduous and
land nor any other American city is any jesty’a dominions the most k.nd v fLnn» ™p°88,biMty of government proving ant mission than tha™Thito haTE ‘*S f,°,,Ur ti™e8 »e present yield unsatisfactory. The arm that reaches
longer necessary to Canada The con of toe nennto !’nu • dly feeling the negative of a bald charge of dishon- intrusted to that skillful diplomat Count thab of tbe Unit- out to enfold distant islands ot the ocean
struetion of the Inte2lnntol li, 7 W18he8 for “ty, thè uselessness of taking legal pro- Cassini, the new BussUm^amZ!sk^r^ ^tat,e8h™ th,.rt?fi^ ri™68.1116 1898 °”8bt to be a stronger one than we po^
has m'von ^ h ercoloniaI railway their future welfare and happiness. Their need in y « whm atiIty aflBûrt;Ana Washington. Upon the adennnrv a?F*kI of Pregon an<^ Washington com- 8(,ss, or that the founders of our govern-has given an excellent route to such fine influence has been wholly for good and it lift?if wke“ only *7? Tde explanation he mày give o/lti?aHtonf ^1 blned* .„As the rent of toe Russian far- ment had in contemplation.-Harper’s 
harbors as Halifax and St John and toe has been p-,»7uJT7 mod and it left the ministers absolutely powerless, icy in the Far East and nfth» ™er ,wl1 be onIy a titbe of his crop, as Weekly.asrsiasssjs? êEFv-H””"5 syrmutu-S s»1

1 wo nations, and to a con-1 of the cost of American wheat. The et

her wide realm can there be found a more 
loyal people than in this Dominion, no
where a people more impressed with the 
value of toe tie binding toe Empire to
gether, nowhere a people more grateful 
for the protection extended by toe Moth
er Country in the past or 
ready to take npon themselves their full 
share of responsibility for toe future. 
They leave behind them a prosperous peo
ple, and what is even better, a hope
ful people. Canadians will watch with 
ii.terest the future career of their Ex
cellencies, who have many years and 
C'-untless opportunities of usefulness be
fore them.

their proofs. If toe injury were only te 
themselves, it would be a small matter. 
They are quite able to take care of 
their own reputations. Personally they 
stand on too high a plane to have 
reason to fear the effect of insinuations 
against their honesty. But the real harm 
done by these slanders is to the province. 
They injure not only the provincial 
credit, but are calculated to prejudice 
the standing of all British Columbian in
vestments. There are no greater 
mies of the province than these base 
slanderers.

MONDY, JULY 25, 1898.

What isany
A BASELESS CHARGE. more

In the News-Adve.tiser of toe 19th 
appears toe following in regard to the 
Cassiar election:

“There was nothing left to the govern
ment but to give ’orders to hold the elec
tions so suddenly that not half toe vot
ers will have an opportunity of using 
their franchise."

Not even the heat of an election cam
paign can justify so base a falsehood 
is contained in toe above quotation. It 
is well known that until word came down 
from Cassiar by the steamer Tees, no 
member of the government knew at what 
date toe election would be held. It 
not known whether toe nominations had 
been held. In fact toe government was 
in complete ignorance of what the re
turning officer had done upon receipt of 
the writ The law requires the writ for 
Cassiar to be issued with the date left 
blank, so that toe returning officer can 
fill it np in such a manner as he deems
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant.
Millions of Mothers, 
allays Feverishness.

nor

was

Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Castoria destroys Worms and 

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind CoUc. Castoria reUeves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children’s Panacea—t£ie Mother’s Friend.

our

best suited to the convenience of toe peo
ple. All that accompanied toe writ when 
it was sent out, and that was at the same 
time as toe other writs, was toe usual 
formal instructions, and since the send
ing out of the writ and until news was re
ceived of toe date fixed for toe election, 
there has been no vommnnication be
tween toe government and toe returning 
officer either directly or indirectly. The 
officer fixed toe date of nomination under 
toe discretion vested in him by law,and at 
the time he fixed toe date for nomination, 
he also fixed the date for toe election, 
and both dates were fixed wholly without 
any direction from the govemmneti To 
make the denial more categorical, so that 
toe News-Advertiser cannot say that the 
Colonist or toe government is evading 
toe issue or obscuring It with words, 
will add, speaking on toe authority of 
toe Premier, that toe statement above 
quoted from toe News-Advertiser is whol
ly untrue, and that the dates tor toe 
nomination and election in Cassiar were 
fixed by toe returning officer without any 
advice, direction or snggestion, direct or 
indirect, from toe government, 
member of the government 
son entitled in any way, shape, 
or form to speak on behalf of the gov
ernment or any member thereof, and that 
so far as toe government or any member 
thereof knows, the returning officer fixed 
the date acting wholly on his own discre. 
tion without advice

away
Castoria. Castoria.our cor- 

over- “ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
Of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass, j

“ Castoria is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A ARCHER, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y.
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LEA AND PEBBIEor any per- 
manner

OBSERVt THAT THE 

SIGNATURE
or suggestion from 

any one, and before toe result of toe 
voting on July 9th was known.

CERVERA’S DASH. «
speculative investments in land entirely. 
Experience shows that it cannot be done 
anyway.

The telegraphic despatches have led 
the pnblic to look chiefly upon the Ameri
can side of toe engagement off Santiago, 
which led to toe destruction of toe Span
ish squadron. But there is another side 
to the picture, and it is worth passing 
notice. The dash of Cervera out of toe 
arbor done in pursuance of orders 

direct from Madrid, is worthy of a place 
beside other heroic, if useless, attempts 
made on land and sea. The Spanish 
admiral knew that his case was hope
less. I go to certain doom,” he said, 
when he gave the order to saiL He 
knew toat he was overmatched, that his 
only chance lay in toe speed of his ves- 
sels and that against this he would hare 
ï '"81® velocity of well-aimed mis-

sition wh* ordnance- The dispo-
sition which he made of his squadron
has been criticized. It is said that if
directed °h '8teaming to the west, he had 
dmected h,s course to toe east, he could

wotid^rrestittiTm r ri6k 88 
wuld tiT ""’T NeW T°rk’
said tW6-^ 71di8P°8ed of’ 11 58 also 

d that if he had directed his ships
to scatter, he would have divided the 
attention of the enemy and thus, poe
vesils orV01 8Way With ** flocter 
vessels of his squadron. These criti-
«sms may be well-founded, but unto
rkTe Wbat inondation he possessed 
as to the whereabouts of toe 
is not wise to condemn him. 
we know for certain is that
tem 1,7? °7What be knew was eer-
beine th ** 7lth 67617 pr°sPect of death 
bemg the end of the venture. Hasty
mtics may fee, tike finding fault wito 
tmn for not making more of a stand
ÎTLattemPting ^ detraction of at 

°ne of the enemy’s vessels; bat 
raffitotion wdl show that toe chances
ami6 that agam8t].his t*™* successful, 
have been 7 m8k6 th6 attempt would 
there ™ ,° ^ annibilation, whilethere was always a chance they might
^7TayDeftb,e7 k6Pt 8traight °n tbeir
bnt in», D fm rarely can he brilliant, 
of "tre 8ttache8 to tbe heroes
agai^ttoeR8’ ,Wh° rode fruitlessly 
àash Vaht^ Cann°n' 80 Cetera’. 
foe w*h h ?.. ”nmenee,y superior 
ttiTt bat the shsolute certainty
“nd “?ete,d“tractio" awaited him 

his ships, is worthy of a place
The only regret 

so gallant
was not engaged in 

cause. And yet it was the 
tis Country, than which there can be no
wrong*,,a mn tl ^ ”r
wrong, magt be the patrjot,s
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feet of this scheme, which is partly 
theoretical, will be, according to the 
London Morning Post, to revolutionize 
the wheat trade Of the world.

Contemplation of the Russian policy, 
and of the menace which its existence 
is to American industrial life, conveys 
QpU. idea of toe momentous task with 
which Count Cassini is confronted. No
thing but toe most conscientious re
gard for our rights by Russia will per
petuate the friendship which began in 
toe dark days of rebellion, when Russia 
was our only friend in Europe. We in 
Oregon and Washington will fail to do 
out, duty if we neglect to co-operate 
with the President and the representa
tives of Eastern industry for toe pre
servation of our rights. The prospect 
of selling our wheat in toe world’s mai- 
kets in competition wito toe cheap 
wheat of Siberia ought to make toe de
fense of onr homes and interests a 
pleasant duty.—Oregonian.

THE BONDING PRIVILEGE.

One of the matters to be discussed at 
the forthcoming conference between toe 
United States and Canada is toe bond
ing privilege. A great many American 
papers and a great many American pub
lic men seem to be under the impression 
that this privilege is a one-sided sort 
of affair, the whole benefit accruing to 
Canada. This is a serious error,- and’ 
toe more closely it is examined into, the 
more clearly the error will be manifest.

The bonding privilege is

enemy, it 
What 

he set sail
an arrange

ment made by toe treaty of Washington, 
under which goods destined for 
the countries

one of
may pass through the 

other under such regulations as will pro
tect the revenue of the 
loss, without the

as

was

among heroic deeds, 
one can feel is that 
mander

a nut as Havana. This would be well her guns
enough, if he could count on no inter- _____ _______ _ __
ference from any European power, but ,Ho,n8k°ng’ Corea and
it is mn»> *h„„ -, I our ihihppine island possessions.

a com- 
a better 
cause- of

motto in

WATER RATES.
K»lby-law reducing the water rates in 
some eases, abolishing meter 
charges and providing for the payment 
of all rates monthly at toe tiit/Tlj 
the rates to be chargeable against toe
ei??'"short" tim?nitted to ^ city co”°- 
w ,h lim 6 ag° and TOted down
with little or no discussion. This was
a mistake, in the opinion of the Colon
ist. The proposed reduction was ti toe 
interest of those least able to

rent

. - pay, and
ought to have been made. The charge 
for meter rent is not a very serions mat
ter, bnt it is wrong in principle, for the

“War,” said Private Jones as he munched 
hfs hardtack, “is no picnic.*1 

“Oh, I don’t know,” replied Private 
Brown; “ r>e attended some rural picnlca 
where the provisions didnt’ have any the 
best o* hardtack! ’—Fuck,
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